
Ethan Fromc, c novel 'old
Edith Wherten, TJas adopted for
television cncl “resented on the
Dupont Show of th,, 4nth, on
Fcbruor 16th. The spcctcculcr
perforuc:nec, of this poucrful
drama Was .i.lren by a host of ex-
tremely talented actors and act.:
tresscc. Julie Barris and Ster-
lin Hayden too the leads in a
brecthtal:inL performance.

Uerltnr, 1-i( den Iles com-
pletely convincinL in his
stcrtlinf portrc:/(11 of Lthcn
Fromc, trho bccomcc involved in
0 love tricnLle trith his wife's
cousin.

Julie h&rriE cterrcdcF. thc-
ccusin, i.icttio. hLr bccutiful,
rood, cnd ..ver—Tcciouc mnnncr
wec c vhdrT, contrcEt uith the

scalar,;

ft.:_nLth oi Stcrlin Ficydr.n,as
Ethcn.

Clarice iilacnurn WOs f.iu-

perb cs &:onal a hypochonCriac
Trif, ?rhhse knoulcdo of a low:
affair betTle.en b_r husband and
her cousin hurried the story to
its trcic eneinL.

The televiEion performence
cf LthL7.n From shoulC havE: been
of frtic;:lcr intcreE,t to idr.
KL;fl:c_ ,E: hrALlish Litzratu-z,e olct:c

-rill close the pres=t sela-

cstr *,tick the recdin of this
novel.

The stor itcelf is E pi-
tiful onc. story of E loncly
I' 3£ 21,730 foriacr, who bLwild-
cr,C Lncr, frustrcted bj the scold-
a couric.ininc, of his sickly

falls in love with V

iorc like hirar'clf----
couEin, Lottic.

The i.icture 7rhich sloNly
made its Tay touards the aud-
ience in the last fell moments
of the story eras startlinLly
effective. It depicted the
distorted fif:ur,,:s enC minds of
t,Jo people, !rho passionately
lovedeech other lon

failed in their attempt
to destroy themselves. The
lest line from both the boor
and the play sums up Irtll the
effect of this scene, "I don't
see there' s much differc.nce
betTleen the Fromes up et the
farm Lne the Fromcs dmln ct the
Lreveyard; 'cept that down
there they're all quiet, end
the IJomen hove Lot to hold
th it ton-,ues,

_A ms;ctin'' liz2lc,oo
Camruc Chapter. of -Lae

COnferen,ic on Gov-
ernmcnt vas held on !'crlnesday
idarch 2, 1)60. The mectinL
ucE conducted bd Lr. Kidd, vho
acted rJs tcmyorary Chairman.
The plrrose for the mectinL
vas to ratify the orLanization#2
constitution and to elect ler-
manent officers fcr the Crrinf,
emccter.

The conFtitutloll ”ac put
into effect enC the ccr&-,Rent
off iccrE which 'rcrc cicccc
arc thecc:

Cho irificn-Anthony lvcLL.I o
Vicc Mae in-nen-Allan Ecul
(;)€, cDo ter -Done L.- ttLo
TrE Eurcr-Jo: crhßo'..it c ic

The aeviFcrE for the:
roux orc iir. Amidon ene i4r.

Kidd.

(crtt.,


